**Route Name: Tour De Parks**

Attributes: loop, flat, sidewalks, takes you through parks near the UIC campus

Distance: 2.62 miles

Tour De Parks

0mi Start at Sport and Fitness Center, Head east toward S Wolcott Ave
0.06 mi North Head north on S Wolcott Ave toward W Polk St
0.13 mi East Head east on W Polk St toward S Wood St
0.74 mi Southeast Head southeast toward S Loomis St
0.76 mi Left Turn left onto S Loomis St edit
0.79 mi East Head east
0.82 mi Right Turn right
0.83 mi Left Turn left
0.97 mi Right Turn right
0.99 mi Up Left Slight left
1 mi Right Turn right
1.03 mi West Head west
1.05 mi Left Turn left toward S Ada St/W Cabrini St
1.05 mi Left Turn left onto S Ada St/W Cabrini St Continue to follow W Cabrini St
1.13 mi East Head east on W Cabrini St toward S Racine Ave
1.14 mi Left Turn left onto S Racine Ave
1.15 mi Up Right Slight right to stay on S Racine Ave
1.17 mi Right Turn right onto W Polk St
1.3 mi South Head south on S Aberdeen St toward W Cabrini St
1.38 mi South Head south toward W Arthington St
1.38 mi Right Turn right onto S Aberdeen St
1.47 mi South Head south on S Aberdeen St toward W Taylor St
1.47 mi Right Turn right onto W Taylor St
1.6 mi West Head west on W Taylor St toward S Racine Ave
2.47 mi Right Turn right onto S Wolcott Ave
2.56 mi Left Turn left
2.62 mi Destination